During laparoscopic surgery in obese patients, sufficient intraabdominal workspace is important for the surgeon. Therefore, most surgeons request that their patients receive muscle relaxants, although the resulting effect on increasing workspace is not always sufficient \[[@CR1]\]. Chassard et al. \[[@CR2]\] proposed performing laparoscopy without muscle relaxation for gynecologic operations, but the resulting effect on the surgical workspace was not measured.

In a recent review examining the physiologic effects of pneumoperitoneum, the issue of workspace was not addressed \[[@CR3]\]. Most surgeons use an inflation pressure of 15 mmHg. Higher intraabdominal pressures suggested by Adams et al. \[[@CR4]\] to improve workspace might affect hemodynamic stability \[[@CR5]\], catecholamine output \[[@CR6]\], autonomic system function \[[@CR7]\], and splanchnic circulation \[[@CR8]\]. Sandhu et al. \[[@CR9]\] and Chok et al. \[[@CR10]\] tried to work with lower inflation pressures to reduce carbon dioxide (CO~2~) absorption, decrease postoperative pain \[[@CR11]\], and facilitate lung ventilation \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\], but this is not possible if the workspace becomes too small.

The influence of body position and pneumoperitoneum has been investigated in relation to hemodynamic function \[[@CR14]--[@CR18]\] and respiratory function \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR19]\]. Body position may influence the abdominal inflation volume and thus could improve or worsen the surgical workspace. We hypothesized that body position may influence the volume of CO~2~ that can be inflated at the same abdominal inflation pressure. This study aimed to measure the abdominal inflation volume at a preset pressure of 15 mmHg for five different table and body positions of patients with a body mass index (BMI) greater than 35 kg/m^2^.

Materials and methods {#Sec1}
=====================

This study investigated 20 patients with a BMI greater than 35 kg/m^2^ scheduled for bariatric laparoscopic surgery with approval of the hospital ethics committee and the oral patient's informed consent. The patient was asked to void before coming to the operating room, and the stomach was emptied with a gastric tube after induction of anesthesia.

Anesthesia was induced with propofol (Diprivan) and sufentanil (Sufenta) as clinically required. Desflurane was given in an oxygen--air mixture of 1 minimum alveolar concentration. At anesthesia induction, 20 mg of cisatracurium was given, then infused at 8 mg/h during the measurements. Muscle relaxation was controlled by train-of-four stimulation. The patient was volume-control ventilated, and the settings were adapted to achieve an end-tidal partial pressure of CO~2~ (PCO~2~) of 40 mmHg before the measurements.

The table was positioned horizontally with the patient's legs flat. The patient's abdomen was inflated with CO~2~ through a Veress needle to an intraabdominal pressure of 15 mmHg. One trocar was placed, and its intraabdominal location was verified with the laparoscope. The abdomen was deflated and manually palpated to release all CO~2~. The following body positions, as shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, were investigated in a random order: (1) table horizontal with the legs flat (supine position), (2) table in 20° reverse Trendelenburg with the legs flat, (3) table in 20° reverse Trendelenburg with the legs flexed 45° upward at the hips (beach chair position), (4) table horizontal with the legs flexed 45° upward at the hips; and (5) table in 20° Trendelenburg with the legs flat.Fig. 1Three of the five investigated positions: (1) position C (beach chair position): table in 20° reverse Trendelenburg with the legs elevated at 45°; (2) position D, horizontal, legs up: table horizontal with the legs elevated at 45°; and (3) position E (Trendelenburg position): table in 20° Trendelenburg with the legs flat, increasing the abdominal workspace. For upper abdominal surgery, the beach chair position is ideal, and for lower abdominal surgery, the Trendelenburg position is ideal. Position D disturbs the surgical access

The patient was positioned in the five body positions, and the first body position was repeated after the last measurement. Each time, the abdomen was inflated with an Olympus UHI-3 inflator (Tokyo, Japan) through the trocar at a high flow (maximum, 12 l/min) and a pressure setting of 15 mmHg. When this pressure was reached, the flow was stopped, and the inflated volume and abdominal pressure were measured. The abdomen was deflated and manually palpated before the next position and measurements.

Continuous data were reported in terms of mean and standard deviation, and ordinal data were reported in terms of number and percentage. Repeated measure analysis of variance was used to compare inflated volumes among the five body positions. For the first and sixth body positions (identical), a paired *t* test was performed to determine whether the inflated volume changed during the measurements (e.g., due to a change in the patient's characteristics or insufficient deflation).

Results {#Sec2}
=======

The mean age of the patients was 46.2 ± 8.1 years, and their mean body mass was 41.3 ± 3.2 kg/m^2^. Seven of the patients were men (35%). The mean difference in the inflated volumes between the first and sixth measurements was 0.16 l (*P* = 0.46).

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} lists the mean intraabdominal pressure as well as the mean, maximum, and minimum intraabdominal volumes for the five body positions. The number of patients whose intraabdominal volume did not reach 3 l is given for each body position. The intraabdominal volume differed significantly (*P* = 0.42) among the five body positions, whereas the intraabdominal pressure showed no significant difference. The mean inflated volume increased by 900 ml when the patient's body was placed in Trendelenburg position or when the legs were flexed at the hips. The inflated volume decreased by 230 ml when the patient's body was placed in reverse Trendelenburg position. Flexing of the legs with the table in reverse Trendelenburg position created the beach chair position and improved the intraabdominal volume by 770 ml.Table 1Inflated volume and pressure for different body positionsABCDESupine![](464_2009_785_Figa_HTML.gif){#d28e409}Reverse trendelenburg![](464_2009_785_Figb_HTML.gif){#d28e414}Beach chair![](464_2009_785_Figc_HTML.gif){#d28e419}Horizontal, legs up![](464_2009_785_Figd_HTML.gif){#d28e424}Trendelenburg![](464_2009_785_Fige_HTML.gif){#d28e429}IAP (mmHg)14.0 ± 0.313.9 ± 0.514.0 ± 0.313.9 ± 0.214.1 ± 0.5IAV (l)3.22 ± 0.782.99 ± 0.693.76 ± 0.904.13 ± 0.844.14 ± 0.60Minimum IAV (l)2.001.992.393.053.33Maximum IAV (l)4.414.005.005.435.11Patients with IAV \< 3 l: *n* (%)8 (40.0)10 (50.0)4 (20.0)0 (0)0 (0)*IAP* intraabdominal pressure, *IAV* intraabdominal volumePositions: A (supine: table horizontal with the legs flat), B (reverse Trendelenburg: table in 20° reverse Trendelenburg with the legs flat), C (beach chair: table in 20° reverse Trendelenburg with the legs elevated at 45°, D (horizontal, legs up: table horizontal with the legs elevated at 45°, E (Trendelenburg: table in 20° Trendelenburg with the legs flat)

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

The first inflation through the Veress needle was not used for analysis. The next inflations were through the trocar, with the inflated volume measured when the flow stopped at the preset pressure. Because trapping of intraabdominal gas could affect measurements at subsequent inflations, abdominal massage was performed after each deflation to minimize such trapping.

Carbon dioxide absorption during inflation could affect the inflated volume. Tan et al. \[[@CR20]\] measured CO~2~ absorption during pelvic laparoscopy and found a maximum absorption of 42.1 ± 5.1 ml/min. In our study, the inflation period at high flow was less than 2 min. If we assume a linear pressure-related absorption, 2 min multiplied by 40 ml and divided by 2 for average pressure gives a maximum absorption of 40 ml. Because such absorption affects measurements in all body positions, it was not taken into account in our comparisons. Carbon dioxide leak during inflation also could increase the inflated volume. Only one trocar was placed, and the measurements were performed before the operation started. We previously verified the stability of CO~2~ inside the abdomen and demonstrated no significant loss to leakage or absorption over a period of 5 min when one trocar was used \[[@CR21]\].

During the measurements, the abdominal wall was not touched, and no medication boluses were given. Nitric oxide was not used during the measurements to prevent volume increase by nitric oxide diffusion. At the first laparoscopic view before any measurements, correct positioning of the trocar and the gastric tube was verified. Lung ventilation was kept constant during the measurements. The depth of anesthesia was measured by entropy, and no additional anesthetic was needed during the measurements to maintain entropy below 40%. Muscle relaxation was controlled with train-of-four stimulation, and no extra doses of muscle relaxant were needed during the measurements to maintain train-of-four stimulation at zero.

Body position during surgery is dictated by the surgical approach. Upper abdominal surgery usually requires reverse Trendelenburg position, whereas lower abdominal surgery requires Trendelenburg position. The minimum insufflation volume needed for optimal performance of upper or lower abdominal surgery has not been investigated to date. Sandhu et al. \[[@CR9]\] compared low and standard intraabdominal pressures (without measuring the exact workspace) and found that whereas a low pressure of 7 mmHg provided adequate workspace in most patients, 2 of 70 patients (2.9%) required higher intraabdominal pressure. These authors explained the cause for this as obesity of the two patients without giving more data.

Only one study, conducted by Valenza et al. \[[@CR22]\], measured the effect of body position on intraabdominal pressure. In that study, abdominal volume was not measured. These authors measured pressure without indicating whether volume was held constant. Intraabdominal pressure increased when the patient's body position was changed from horizontal to beach chair before and during pneumoperitoneum. Before pneumoperitoneum, the intraabdominal pressure was high (\~20 cm H~2~O), and it increased to 30 cm H~2~O during pneumoperitoneum. These values are sufficiently high to be questionable, and the inflation pressure used to reach these values was not given. The pressure of 30 cm H~2~O (22.1 mmHg) is higher than the maximum pressure of 20 mmHg the inflator can reach. The study did not indicate whether the inflator was kept operating or stopped during changes in body position.

The validity of using urinary bladder pressure as a substitute for intraabdominal pressure is questionable. In a previous study, we found no correlation between bladder compliance and abdominal compliance, and bladder pressure measurements were consistently higher than abdominal pressure when the bladder was filled with more than 50 ml \[[@CR23]\]. The beach chair position might have a separate effect on bladder compliance. Valenza et al. \[[@CR22]\] found on the contrary an increase in intra abdominal pressures in the beach chair position. This is however also in contradiction with his own meaasurement of lower airway pressures.

This study was performed with obese patients because the required workspace volume for these patients is more problematic. It is not clear whether nonobese patients would show the same differences, but they are interesting to analyze also given the impact on surgical workspace. The physiologic mechanism explaining these effects has not been analyzed to date. As clinical procedure moves from Trendelenburg to reverse Trendelenburg position, the diaphragm moves upward \[[@CR24]\], which may explain the volume rise. Flexing the legs could shorten the distance between the sternum and the pubis, thus lowering the tension on the musculus rectus. This is a hypothetical explanation not verified to date.

Below an inflation volume of 3 l, our bariatric surgeon requests more workspace. If 3 l is taken as the minimum intraabdominal volume needed to perform laparoscopic upper abdominal surgery, 10 of our 20 patients had an insufficient workspace in reverse Trendelenburg position compared with 4 of 20 patients in the beach chair position. This shows that body position helps to improve the surgical workspace when it is otherwise not sufficient.

For laparoscopic bariatric surgery, the Trendelenburg position is never used. Opposite upper abdominal surgery, like bariatric surgery, requires reverse Trendelenburg position, never, until currently, with the legs flexed. Flexing the legs at the hips creates the beach chair position. This is the most effective method for improving the workspace by 770 ml after full muscle relaxation.

The beach chair position did not disturb the surgeon, who stayed between the opened and elevated legs when performing laparoscopic upper abdominal surgery. In our high-volume bariatric center, we have completely standardized the laparoscopic Roux-en-Y gastric bypass procedure \[[@CR25]\]. The beach chair position is an essential part of this standardized technique, and it also is used for other types of bariatric procedures.

Not only the inflated volume but also the intraabdominal displacement of fat has an impact on surgical visibility. However, this is difficult to evaluate objectively because it is observer and procedure dependent and therefore not measured in this study.

Mulier et al. \[[@CR26]\] developed a mathematical model of the abdomen that allows calculation of abdominal compliance. In their study, only inflated volume was analyzed, and compliance was not measured because surgeons are interested only in the workspace. Theoretically, it might be interesting for physiology to analyze the impact on abdominal compliance in a future study.

Conclusion {#Sec4}
==========

Flexing the legs in the Trendelenburg position and also in the horizontal and reverse Trendelenburg positions improved the inflated volume by at least 770 ml. Therefore, the beach chair position is ideal for upper abdominal surgery, and the Trendelenburg position is ideal for lower abdominal surgery.
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